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esteem is one of the most important factors in the mental health. In fact, self-
esteem is defined as self-empowerment, self-acknowledgment and self-confidence. In
this study. the students' self-esteem of Kerman Dentistry Faculty from the first to the
sixth year is reviewed.
Method and materials
The participants of this study were students, from the first to sixth years of educational
year, tiom Kerman Dentistry Faculty. The number of this statistical population was 227
students who completed the self-esteem questionnaire of Smith willingly and
voluntarily. Data was analyzed by t-student test and one-way analysis of variance as
well; a significant level of 0.05 was considered.
Results
Among the components of self-esteem. the score of personal self-esteem (P:0.03) and
family self-esteem (P:0.04) was difl-erent betrveen the students of the different
educational years of Kerman Dentistry Facult-v. The total self-esteem score (P:0.03
and also the scores of family self-esteem (P:0.01) and social self-esteem (P:03.03) i:
the female students u,ere significantly higher than male ones. In addition, the famir.'
self-esteem among the students living in the dormitories was also higher the ones u h,-
rvere outside the dormitoqi (P:0.03). However, there was not a significant differenc-
betr.veen the mean score of self'-esteem and its components in both single and marn.-
groups of native and non-native ones.
Conclusions
The overall self-esteem of students was in the moderate level. Since dentistry is a :
that requires high mental health and self-esteem, therefore, self-esteem is accounte : 
-,
one of the most important factors in the mental health. It is necessary to prr',-. 
-:
students with a sense of self-esteem anci increase their seif--esteem by fulfi1ling g - 
-
plans and presenting the acceptable solutions in the system.
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